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COM1VIERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 10 t P. M.

ocrtos.
New Yohk, Feb. 18 Noon. Futuies

beauty and elegance of the fair per-

formers held ' the audience by a spell,
and every charm that breathes in the
poetry of motion and in the statuesque
enchantment of repose, glowed for the
delight of a crowded company. Tenny

THE CEHEKAL ASSK3IBL1.

Special to the Journal.
HaLEIQH, February 16, 18S7.

SENATE.
Tbe following were the principal

bills introduced: Relating to canals in
Craven county: to reduce the fees of

LOCAIpNEWS.
aral iu'ptst DaUM. :

: Nsw Berni",itltud, 85 r North.
'.V. longttuds, 77 8' West.

4ob rises. (1:61 1 Lsmgth ot daj.
un mm. 638 I lft boar, 47 minutes.

Voom rits at 18 a. m.

NEWS NOTES.

Dispatches received at London from
Zanzibar state that the Saltan of Zanzi-

bar has refused the demand of the Por-

tugese Goyeraor of Mozambique to sur-

render certain disputed territory . Sev-

eral Portugese men-of-w- ar have sailed
to Tungi, which they threaten to bom-

bard,
Ia the West Virginia joint convention

Monday, the ballot for United States
Senator stood Camden, 36; Maxwell,
34; scattering, 13.

Prominent Democratic politicians of
Brooklyn have gone to Washington to
urge the President to appoint Alouzo
Btote, a prominent mugwump of that
city, Minister to Austria.

Captain William Cottrill, of Mobile,
Ala., one of the most popular owners
and breeders of thoroughbred horses in
the country, died at his home in that
city Monday morning. It is under-
stood that all his horses and racing in-

terests have been transferred to Mr. W.

li Williams.
The New York strike is not ended

yet. The 'longshoremen have rjeolytrd
that they will not return to work ex-

cept on their own terms.
The President has allowed the act

lutikiUK au annual appropriation of
$400.0110 to provido equipments for State
militia to become a law without his
Bij; nature.

r'OKF.lUN NEWS.

K. W. SIALUOOD. tEO.lliTIl.

Smalliyood & Slfltrcr" :
DEALERS IN

OESEHAL HARDWARE,

u i. aas warms,

WuoIjLXWaIUC, crockery,
JM. DOORS, BLmbSCl-;i.s- s

fAISTS, OILS

A.VD 8TOVt8,
L'N.I'UPaSSED as TO

PRICE A,TDgTJALIT7. '

Midillt street, ?itixt loor tx
' illott-- l AlUert,

NEW BERN'E. N. C.

Horses and Mules,

M l W A. KNLOE will bars
an.iilit ,in ve ol line Western North
Carolina Hircs and Mules,' ail
broken, al !be

GASTON HOUSE STABLES,.
ON

Friday, tho 18th instant,
For salo at reasonable price,

. d3t wit

I. .l.ltEN K l.iv. M A M AWLT

Green, Foy & Co.,

BANKERS and
Commission Merchants,

l ll I'lluM hTUEKT,

fndi M-.- imtNK, N. C.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSfilP COmiY
'

D.

The Old Dt in in I on gleam. hty riN-iii- )
'i Old and PaTorll WaArr

lloulr, via Allinrt avwl
lirmpeakt ( anal.

TRI-WEEKL- Y LINE
rlolk. Ualllmor, New Tark, ISUIs.

ttrlplila. Bob, on. I'rvvtdr lir i: ,

And nil points, North, East and Weak,

(Mi on, I Hllcr Tl'KHDAY. KKBRXJAEt""'
211. IW , uur.i lurllitr notice, til

Steamers New Bvne id Piariice"
will sail from NDItKol.K, va , very Mtfff--
I'AV.WKIiNtsiiAY ami KH11AI. aBIiA.M., lor NKW UKHNK, via Waahkngtoo,
tiiHklDK rlose ronnpctlnn with ttie HtaBat
of uib N. A 1. K. H. U. I n , lor K Instou Tn-to- n,

Riid all oilior laniiluKs un ths Jaeose
and Trent Klvert. '

Itelurnlii. will sail from NtW BKRMJC
every TfKsDAV. TH I'RSHAY and BATDE-DA- Y

al rwKI.Vl. M .. for N URKULK SlFMt,
iiJHkinit riUH-i'Uo,-i wllli llie O. II. B. B. Oo.'s
sh pa for Hew York , H. M. P oo.'i steamer
for Halllmore. Clyde l ine Hbli for Pbltsv-delplil-

and M A M. I , Co. ships for Bos-
ton and Providence

tor antlrlUK efiorts lo plttsaa our patVAns., ,

and onr almost perfect servloe for ths pan
twelve y ears. Is ibt tieat suarantce w eaa
ofler all liljneiH aa ttj wliatwewlli do for
thetn In the fcniro. '

Older ajl (.KKla care ol o 1). 8. 9. Co.. k.

a
hreitita not iwuUeil for shipment aflaar

11 u in. on Haihnv days.
I'aaai niiera will Bnd n (rood taMS, comSM-t-alii-

rtMtjiiH, anl evsry coorteay and atten-
tion will i.e I tliem by the ofnoen.

K H. ROKERTH, Agent
Mt-i- t. CI l.l'KI I'EK A TI'RltKR,

AtienU, Norfulk, W
11 M A N OKU.

i). K. A T. AKt.. New York City.

I Can't Help But Smile,

X0CAL8.

tif Voa want fo buy a
flriat-elas- s Piano or Organ at a low
twice Old Pianos and Oreana taken in
rBaaogMuaur jhu mm. uw

dU ths celebrated Stteff, Guild and
- other Pifnos, the Smith American O-
rgan. Hkakks & Habtsfield,

fel9d3m Kinston, N. C.

Fob Bali Cheap A bran new Sew-

ing Machine. Best make of "New
Home" with extra attachment. Apply
at toil office. - febU 8t

J. Okay Bratf Shipper Grain, Hay,
Peaa. 8eed0ata and Rye a Specialty.
It 8 neanehr Dock, Norfolk, Va.

feb(J2n-- -.

FertiliBJIRe Plaster, Clement,
Olaat, PAdttf Varaifk and Oil at low
prices. , Geo. Allen & Co.

. fo.Taaillr & Oo.'i Punch
lvrvvlKara

18,-- tf Wm. L. Paluee.
line of Plow, Barrows and

CaltlTatort. at prices to suit the times.

Bljjeai rather dull in the Superior

. PfaV alSf Vaddihes are growing off

SoflRMtthe truck farmers are

Xkl0lffWMt Margie left for Uyde
coijl'iesterdsy morning.

Tstakavsa"street hotel has received
ssisjsjsssiliiiiss lj Eight guests
sr6iQpiB90dated there.

T)RQMMers before the Mayor yu-tsi- f

flJnSAs' Tor 'disorderly oonduot
wajtJe Pinny and cost; one for

lblwtBS;ttpnw, f100 and cost.
TtyjisMtbh today an article from the

Ntnmtd (rtre), written by l'rgf. E.

P. IVlh'jitSarl. Training of
OhlUssja.is' epnUins' much good

9 Mra A. 0. Wallaoe
wlU,,b.JelXfroiB the rasideaoe on

EtaT Troa atrael. thtl evening at 3

0cJW)(jWlUes and friends are in- -

T"s4 t

A telegram was reoeivad in this city
ysstert$aKtstftcg that the
Ssnau'oommittes oh privileges and
eleoUoos had reported unanimously ia
favoaAVsfs k tlsl ooatset3. for-th- e

ssdP WtP W "JlVFtnark.4-- Oor news
fitwEslgb sajrf nothing about it.

One of par enterprising hardware
taetlanisi'goV'ln'a lot of cant hooks
frosaaff fiagtaaW, Michigan, a day or
two slnoe. They are made of a piece
of wood tor a handle, and a piece of

steel h30B !dht sltapa. There is

plenty of wood a this section to make
hanWct' j!rldu'a 'much steel as there is
In MkshlgestI fiat a thing made at

; Piaise Af . ths entertainment at the
theatre on Tfytf syjiigti is on the lips
of Tsryyjrwna jattended On. itt

(Other (Tosiaesi we bad to forego
thi saassiretf aiesiding, besides, we
do no?;ee obmeWt to do Justice to
tbs'frjstileDflsplkyedjbut a friend
falijIsWpeWfet dOriosUoe to snob
oceMtteae-t-a given an eooeant of It
whrh"tfrs'Isewhere. 'It will be

flh

.Morr8w,ntfbtiii4j Imv

Caf tAvstau, vn'l
' XU. sWi Sta wart return ad from tbe
Wes tast Onigki irttb anotkef ear load
of r romij VpaP.'iinless'f) todik
tbe L t jen;'eolre4 Jborsee,

which come fully op to Green Hsrpere
idee of a create colored tiorte?' ' ' "

.
- nr. T" ' ' 'athast'ind ' Mr. DaTU,tof

' SiwWA Maas. were In thVcily

Mr. W. P. Battue Jto on business)

trip to llyde ooanty.' - " : ' v

who rond, our Item, recently, on
' (,the

boom of the road;' withes to 'see pub
lished the reoelpfc pf the rpad for Jan- -
asry, 1885, and CT, and also the
eumber of balsa of eotton hauled dor
lug the yBe9 wodT,e8.Terwill
pal ' , h t" - riWerwftbileasuf if we
can f t

'- -,t m trwer.
T

7; it r ai rula- - e given by the
yon r 1 - it of Chrift Cktirch Atniliary
p v ' 'p. ft s pot to say sirr.r'y a suo- -

steady. Sales of 24,300 bales.
February, 9.43 August, 'J el
March, fl.43 September, 9 61
April, 9 5a October. 9 41
May, 9.61 November. 9 84
June, 9 6b December. 9 35
July, 9.76 January,

Spots steady; Middling 9 1 'i. Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8 1 'J

New Berne Market steady, bales vf
3 bales at 7 8 to 9.

Middling 8 7 8: Low Middling H

Oood Ordinary 7 7

lOJIklll MAHB.KT.
Seed ootton k.Ou.
Ootton Seed $8. 50.
Turpentine Hard , OO dip, Ji.90.
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Oats 50c. in bulk
COKN 45a52c.
Rice 60a60.
Beeswax 15c. per lb
BKKf On foot, 3o.to 5c.
Ootjnthy Hams 10al2c our il.

Labd 10c. per lb.
Eoos 10 ;. per dozen.
FlutSB PoiiK 4 lata, per pound
Psanuts 50c. per bushel.
Koddkh 75c. aS 1.00 perhundrd
Onions ?a.00a2. 25 per barrel.
Fikld Peas 66a70c.
Hidks Dry, 10c. ; frreen 5o.

s Mattaruubkeet, 25a40c (Jod-eys- ,

81.10.
Pears 75c. a81 25 per bushel.
Honey 35c. per k1
Tallow 5c. per lb
Chkksk 14.
Chios NSOrown, 30a35c..

80n25c.
WH0I.ESA1.1I FHK'ltli

New Mess Poke-$- 14 on
HHOt'LDKH MHAT 7c.
C. K. s, F. B's, B.'s and I. C. 7J .

Flouk f 3 OOafi.00.
Lahd 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,82 75.
Hcoar Granulated , 6jc
OorrEB 16al7c.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
HOLABSBB AND STHUrS Oa45o
Powder 8. 00.
HnoT Drop, 81.76, buck, 82 .00.
Kerosenb-9- c.

At The New Berne Theatre,
FftIlAY N.IUHT, FKIt. 18,

Will be presented to tho New B rne
public a brilliant MELANGE,

Tableaux, Pantomime, fitcitalioas, Etc.,

Interspersed with Vocal and Instru-
mental Music.

Tennyson's "Dream of Fair Women,"
and many other things to entertain and
amuse.

All under the auspices of the Young
Women's Auxiliary Society of Christ
Church.

Tickets of admission, 50c. Children
25,-- . Uallery 25c.

Reserved seats without extra charge.
On sale at the store of E. II. Mesdows
& (.). after 0 o'clock Thursday morning.

D.Rirs opn at 7:80. Performance at
8.

E. H. & J. A. Meadows

OFFER FOR

Imuit Ji.Ue Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 " Phosphates,
100 " Pocomoke,
100 44 Pine Island.
RED LIGHT SALOON,

Near Market Dock, Middle St,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

IS v.HH.i: YOU CAH ALWAYS KIM'

PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in large or small
quantities. Also the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

CfftfAP FOR CASH!
Jortx T DrxKiNs, Salesman.

z E. WHITMAN,

dec22 dw Proprietor.

Private Boarding IIcuso
Mrs. J. M. HINE8, Jr.,

Bast Front St. ' At house rsesnuy occupied
I by John H, Bll.

Booms rBrnUhed,
First-cla- ss Board on Reasonable Terms.

leMdwtf

i j .. For Eentr
, SKYtftAX FTROT-CtJl- DWKLLtKpS
lit sjoctf

lrsousm seansk of Houses can always be
aeoommodaijed by ippljlnj at ths

BUILDING AND niFAI"I"3

olioited-.;bj:flisclu- - QsryeatarraAd

A1?, Hewbern or KtortaM. &

son's visions of fair women, the touch-
ing ideals of Evangeline the weird real-

izations of Gypsy savagery 'wedded to
beautiful imagery and gorgeous ap-

parelling, all arrested thought, senti-
ment and emotion, and filled the spec-

tator with boundless pleasure. Was
there ever a larger audience in that
theatre, or one more completely en-

thralled? Did any of us realize, how
much histrionic talent, dramatic taste
and brilliant accomplishments belonged
to the fair young women of our city?
And beautiful as we thought our girls
to be, how many of us had formed a
correct conception of their brightness
and loveliness? This entertainment
was marled by its unexceptionable
refinement and culture, and was free
from the smallest objection on the e

of robustness or dullness.
There is an almost universal appeal

for its repetition, and we learn that
with some small changes it will be given
at the same place again tomorrow night.

The Superior Court
Court convened yesterday morning at

9.30 o'clock and the calendar set for the
day was taken up and disposed of as
follows:

Johnson vs. Pate; continued.
Congden vs. Western Insane Abvluuj ,

judgment for plaintiff.
Hardy vs. Churchill; non Buit; jinitj- -

aient for defendant.
Clafton vs. Perry ; continued.
Pipkin vs. Pipkin; continued
Ho wen vs. Bowen, divorce; judgment

for plaintiff.
Maoe vs. Globe It. Insurance Oo, ; con

tinued until today.
On Thursday's culendar the ce of

Price M'f'g. Co. vs. iSimth wn con-

tinued.
On Friday's calendar tho cases of

Foy vs. county commissioners of Craven
county, and Jlillheiser vs. Krdman
were continued.

The motion do bt was railed and
disposed of.

Tbe quo utirranto cases were again
taken up, the counsel being unable to
agree upon tbe judgment to be signed
by the court. The Relators counsel
asked that tbe judgment be made final,
such an pae as an execution could
issue, they contending thai tb .defend-
ants had no right to appeal from a
judgment overruling a demurrer. De
fendant's counsel contended that. tbe
decision on the demurrer is etfoh a
judgment as is appealable, and that
they have a right to answer after the
demurrer is disposed of. His Honor
took the matter under consideration
and will render his decision today.

A Hew Craae.
We call attention to A. M. Baker's

add of Fir Pillows. This ieanew erase;
ladies make decorated ornaments for
their parlors of them.

The balsam , fir, or, to use its botanical
name, tbe Abies balsamea, is attracting
a great deal of attention at present be-

cause of recently discovered properties
it possesses for the cure of some, snd
the palliation of other, diseases.. The
tree is a native of the northern' tenstvr-ateson- e,

and has, loof been' greatly
esteemed for the valuable beJaam ft
yielde, bat it is only of late that atten-
tion hat been drawn to the fact that the
exhalation of its foliage are highly
beneficial la the treatment of many of
the ailments that afflict mankind.

People ho live1 lath backwoods of
Maine have Ionr known of the virtues
contained in the. foliage of the fir. and
it has for years been customary among
taem to make pillows) AX tbe swigs and
spill s of tbe tree for the use ft the sick,
especially for those afflicted with con-
sumption, catarrh, neurlgis,5esomnis,
and other ootaplainU of a like nature.
Such Dillowe were tiedV for use, not
ornament; but When fashion found its
way into tneee 'fagtocs in eearcn ot
health and recreation, and became ac
quainted with the virtues of the balsam
fir, the pillow, blossomed into a thing of
beauty. ; Fait, lurese snade lot It orna-
mental eases bearing mot toe I poetically
expressive Of tbe hygienic Teloe of tbe
fragtsrit material with which the pillow.
wss filled. ;m v.'-- i i

Fash returnin g to the c i ties brou ght
these 'pillows . with It. Tbey excited
curiosity and ultimately attracted the
attention of med.cal men, who x tra
ined tbe material of which their felling
was-- , eomposed, aad ,unheitatiiijrpe-nounce-d

them of great bygieaio value.
Then tbe balsom-fi- r pillow attracted

the attention of writers, and its virtue
were landed In Prose and embalmed la
versa.-.- - And this la not to be wondered
at, far the pillow, with Us elegaat ease
Sfsthetio adornmeate, aad . poetiosi
motto, is not only a thing of beauty out
a blessing to the narrow, the elep!ees.
sod, tndeedV tat alt we e

with ailments whicli jMA to s sjsd
restful influences. .

' ifA6HviLLK, Tenn.Vlfov. 8Y18M.
One ot-w- y customers, Mr. TA Wil-

liams, cm been .using B. BB. a short
time and reported to me that ila eHects
were rrtrpty marvelous, snd that tt fay

surra" air oteer bloed remeiiee He

had 3, s1 Thst' sbe cfmld heartilyr' Tf H rn f "r, as it
hi,! r'T'i 1 ' r e rl-- than any
U.ir; fit . "1 before.

., .. , V. 11. f trTif't.- -
'. f in 'w ky i- - h.l"j
end U h.. L. '.oa

registers; to authorise Jones county to
levy a special tax.

Tbe bill to allow certain convicts to
be used in working tbe public roads,
which was discussed at such length
yesterday and passed its Becond read-
ing, was made tbe special order, on its
third reading, for next Tuesday.

HOUSE.
TUESDAY NIGHT '8 SESSION.

At last night's session of the House,
Mr. Brogden, rising to a Question of
personal privilege, denounced the editor
of the Wilmington Star for an editorial
in that paper of the 9th instant.

The bill to incorporate the Wilming-
ton, Onslow and East Carolina R. R.
was referred to the committee on

The House, after some debate, passed'
on its second and third readings, the
bill to increase tbe appropriation for
the four colored normal schools from
$3,000 to S6,000 per annum.

Tbe following bills passed third read-
ing: To repeal tbe charter of tbe Orient-
al Fish and Oyster Co.; To charter the
Savings and Deposit Bank of N. C. ;

Act supplementary to the actio author-
ize the State Board of Education to con-
struct certain roads and canals.

A resolution asking Congress to ex
tend aid to the widows of surfuien
and members of the life saving service
was adopted.

Tbe bill in regard to the drawiDg of
jurors in Craven county was tabled by
the tabling of an amendment. At this
there was great applause on the Repub-
lican side.

WEDNESDAY 'H SESSION.

The following were the principal
bills introduced :

To allow Pamlico county to issue
bonds to pay Us debt; To restore citizen
ship to a certain class of infamous per
sons; To reduce the fees of registers of
deeds.

Tbe House again went into commit-
tee ef the whole on the revenue bill,
and its consideration by sections was
resumed. An amendment to strike out
tbe section providing for a merchants'
purchase tax was voted down, as was
also one to strire out tne part or a seo
tion allowing State merchants a rebate
en arummers' iioense tax.

To every section amendments were
offered, and not one amendment was
adopted.

At 1 o'clock the committee rose and
reported that it had considered the
revenue bill as far as tbe 84th section.

At 1:10 tbe House adjourned until
tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Counterfeiters Arrested in Indian-
apolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., February 14.
Capt. C. F. Ives, in charge of the Gov
eminent Secret Service in this citv, last
night arrested E. William Feal,
knows) counterfeiter, who has already
served two years in the penitentiary.
On the way to the station house, Feal
managed to dispose of a number of
counterfeits by throwing them into the
street. A search of the rooms occupied
by Feal resulted in securing $160 in
counterfeit silver dollars, and the cap-
ture of a quantity of metals, moulds,
dies, etc. Thomas rarkfi, in employee
of a retail grocer; was also arrentrd as
an aooonttJioe, Captain Ives bating in-

disputable evidence that he has been
engaged In ''shoving" lheepuriju coin.

Secretary Manning
Washington, D. C, Feb. 14 Secre-

tary Manning, after formally riHiKuing
his . position in the Cabinet, took an
afternoon tram for New York, intend-
ing to no home for reft aod recupera-
tion and on private buMOi-es- . lie wae
undecided as to whether he would re-

turn to the department, but is scarcely
expected to do SO lie kit with the
President his formal letter of resigna-
tion, SO Which tbe President will reply.
Assistant Secretary Fsirchild assumed
the duties of 8eerUry. and will con-
tinue to act, if Mr. Ma nam does not
return, Mtil Mr.-- Montvmg-V-eHweyao- r

is nominated and confii wefL ,

r -- vt-lr4 '
' "Oh, might I kiss tL.otv inn of li rr ,

Ten thousand sea ret would quench
desire;

Still would I steep nq bisin bliss,
A&d dwelt an Sgfl every kisR "
ThsyooaWdttaOaeds'Ainetl)nig fur

hie blood: he is utter Iv too fresh, H.
TO. B. is tbe best thing rorbfrh'. because
one bottle will cure him. .13 at that
dude id not all sJbne in his
glory-- not byVjig Tullf' llany
others are considerably-"rattled- " just
nowaboat that blood poison business,
but B. B. B. will; cure for the least
sons' and ta ftW shortest tiro. The

boom is ooming. Tuefy, purify.
, Bold In I4ew Berne by it N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows- .-

J A, t. . H v. i t? .A, .STaeehi&VttUti fet7 Vih,'1l817, Mil
O'clock, Elizabeth, wife of Anson G.
Wallace. Bbe was born Dec. em, ipso,
l ia A .'r,v V If Hi. OiitrrV
since whicfr time she lived a oon&isteet
Christian lire, aiwaya-- peaar so. neip
those who cams for assistance. For the

thMABuntha so
her bed with that dreadful disease con--,
sumption, during rwhich ' time' she el
ways sipfeesed willioguesi to die and
Join her wred- - ones)-wh- had' gone be
fore in toaa on, ww rnii peaer woria.
8be wss oouscioustUl let. death and
while dy Usr said sh felt1, ttiat Jesus
was with her. - , Tft- - ' ' ''

Msy the comforting Influences, ot s
Savior l.ve st trn t jetbereated
family 'aid eaable nbm w) tor live as
when t1-- rrnv' r iMl onmothsy
rrrny It r ly to iuia their loved ose in
U.lr tb-rc-- 1. I .':ifJl H.iC

K ew Lnse, 1 eb, 18, 1S57. : - ' '

liKUUN, Feb. 14 The Post says that
in reply to an inquiry by Deputy Ernern
in the Laud tag as to whether war was
probable. Prince Bismarck said: "You
know quite as much as I do. We live
in a state of peaoe. But look at the
French preparations, at the building of
barracks, at the position of Gen. Bou
langer, at tha constant outcry of ths
French Patriotic League during sixteen
years, and then consider what we have
to fear from France."

Bishop Kopp, of Fulda, has declared
against external interference with the
elections.

The Munich Nechrichten publishes a
letter from a Catholio authority slating
that should the centre maintain its op-

position to the septennate, a fresh and
decisive step will be taken by the Pope
to prevent the positive vote of the cen-

tre against the septennaire.
Tbe National Zeitung says that Em-

peror William has decided not to issue
his intended election manifesto.

lierr Krupp has issued a stirring ap-
peal to his 20,000 employes to vote for
tbe septennate.

A leading manufacturer at Elberfeld
declares that business is at a standstill
there, owing to fears of a French at
tack upon Germany.

Count Schmettaa has been appointed
military attache to the German embassy
at Brussels, a poet long vacant. The
appointment is regarded as a sign that
importance ih attached to toe poet.

Pakib, F b. 14 The Journal des
Debate has telegrams from Nancy say-
ing that nutuerous German patrols have
been stationed along the frontier, for
tbe purpose, it is supposed, of arresting
deserters, whose number has rapidly
increased since war rumors have been
in circulation.

Strasburo, Feb. 14. The police are
bufcily engaged in the work of search-
ing tbe bouses of the people for the
alleged purpose of ascertaining the
nature of the relations of the trench
populace of Alsace-Lorrai- with the
organization known as the "French
Patriotic League."

Vienna, Feb. 14. The staff of the
Steyr Kifle Factory has been quadrupled
and work has been given to other fac-

tories. Repeating rifles cannot be sup-
plied for the whole army until the end
of May.

Tbe council of ministers bss decided
that the delegations shall meet on March
1. The government will ask a credit of
25,090,800 florins to complete tho mill
tsry supplies; also an extra credit not
exceeding tbe former, which wm only
be utilised if the political situation con-

tinue threatening.
Tbe announcement of the early meet

ing of tbe delegation caused anxiety Ota

tbe Bourse today, and business was
stagnant.

London, Feb. 14. Paris papers con
tinue to publish details et Germ ad
troops In Alsace, vouching for the ac-

curacy of their statements.
Madrid. Feb. 14. A large number or

men are employed in strengthening the
ortinoaUoneotCadis
PK&KIbSION TO EXCAVATE AT DELPHI.

i Athens, Feb. 14.-r-- Montholoni the
French minister here," has --concluded
the negotiation commenced by his
eredeeeeeor.'Ooutrt deMcmy, who was
in enthusiast on tbe tobjeot of andqnK
tiesi 'At result of their enorts weeee
has given 'to France permission to ex
oavate at Delphi, for. remains of the
temple.- - M, Montholon bad a keen rival
fn the American representative.' w

KCTTVKt eWTVEM rXJEfCOAt AK ttlf- -
. V EtBAK. f i I, t w

Lowdoh, trj! H.Advicee free Ztv
xibaT stats that ths Sultan has refused
to eesBply with the demand of tbe Poo
tugeee Governor' of - Mozambique to
surrender the territory claimed br Pox
ungal, brft recognized in the Agio-Ge-r
man agreement wit too Bcutanes
eeioflgiog to Etetibar, and has referred
the matter to the friendly power. Por-
tugal has on this account ruptured
eiplotnatio relations with- - the Sultan
snd has hauled down .tb Portuguese
flif from the consulate at Zsnsibar.--- . In
add it fcn to this a number of Fortnrueee
men-of-w- ar have proceeded to 1 urtrl,
tbe bombardment Of Which is threst- -
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